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Proposition Nine 
Topic of Interest 
At Next Meeting i

Speakers For and Against j
Invited to Next Voters

League Session

I.3MITA. Orrln D. Jones of the 
Mom* f"rofectlve Association, T,o» 
Angeles, was the principal speaker 
nt the meeting of the Voter*' 
League held Fr day night at the 
V. F. W. hall on I/>mita boulevard. 
Proposition No. t, relating to the 
proposed change in the law on 

TrusT" deedsr"waT~Trnr topic -mr=- 
cussed. and in the absence of a 
speaker supporting the change, 
Mr. Jones discussed all angles of 
the proposition, both for and 
against. In an effort to clear up 
the debrttahle points in the minds 
of the audience.

R. M. Jackson, president of the 
Hynes Voters' league, and Mr. 
Merchant, also of Hynes, spoke on 
organization matters.

Cnas. M. Smith, who is contact

ployed rfnd the county stabiliza 
tion commission, reporter! that, he 
had received an order for 25 men 
to he assigned to county work.

Political Forum
Th. HERALD wtleom«l contribution! from it. ruder* .n 

important topic* of the day. However, thi. n«w»pap*r *cc«*U 
no responsibility for th* fact* a* pr.»«nted by th* contributor*, 
nor do** it n*«***arily concur in the opinion* *xpr****e1. Every 
contribution to thi* department murt bear th* *ignatur* end *d- 
dr*** of th* author. Contributor* ar* requested to make their 
*rticl*«    brief a* pouibl*. Editor.

Democrat Revolt*

 To the Edito
 The Torrancf Herald.

pay
icurred now, will 
their living con-

on obligations ii
materially affect
dltlons. Action on the envious,
demagogic slogan. 'Soak the Rich'

already be arried to the

brought (

as applies 
to their c

connection, 
lit that the

i t

addr

ight the from the eli-
girile list, not only makes his task 
harder, hut works a hardship on 
the remaining applicants. When 
names are listed of men who are 
no longer available, those still on 
the list are perhaps deprived of 
their chance to he employed be 
cause time is lost In locating those 
who have moved away, and check- 
Ing up on their status.

A report from the committee 
named to contact the public utili 
ties In regard to possible work, 
brought the Information from the 
gas company that it was not con 
templating any construction work 
in thl-n district, anii sm-h work as 
might lie starte.d would he dis 
tributed to Its own present <>r for 
mer employes until that list should 
be absorbed. Work in other com- 
mimltiea would I* parceled out to 
unemployed living in those places, 
so that there appeared to be no 
Immediate prospect of, relief from 
thig quarter.

Th«- next meeting of the- Voters' 
i>!urue, which Is organized prin 
cipally to study and discuss prob-

"May I be permitted to .make a 
few comments on the article en- 
tjtled, _ 'Democracy.' published in 
your October 13th issue?

"I was liorn and brought np a 
Republican and in boyhood fully 
Relieved that the Democrats' one 
object was to utterly destroy the 
United States. Notwithstanding 
this. I voted for ttrover Cleveland 
and was a staunch supporter of 
Woodrow Wilson. Both men as we 
all know, were strongly partisan

moment imagine either one of

this article on "Democracy"? What 
is stated in this article that will 
help voters seeking Information on

HOPS denunciation and abuse, based 
on untruths or distorted half- 
truths -inform?

"I am an admirer of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt for "what he Is   a 
high-minded gentleman   and a 
year ago. believed that he was 
fully competent to fill the presi
dent's office. Toda I do not
know where he stands on many 
vital issues. I do know Hoo 
stand. Therefore, though I do 
admtrc HooVer personally, I shall 
vote for him. regardless of 
fact that I am a registered Dei 
crat. Is it not safer for vo

nd li 
vague

held
nt public intei 

at the V. K. W. 
evening. October

eat. 
hall

vlll b

I-toposltlon No. 9 Will he he 
Also at this time, plans i

unequivocal to one who is v 
In his statements and deal 
generalities?

"I am told the author of 
article reeently organized a ' 
Voters Club' which might 
been of the greatest vulne to first- 
voters if it had been non-parti 

h an organization would cr< 
forum where all first-voters

uld icliangf Ide
without in any way affecting the! 
party allegiance. Such an organi 
zation might have been able tr 
Induce candidates for 'the senate 
and the house of representatives 
from this district, to distinct); 
state, without . reservations, the! 
stand . on such Important issues 'a: 
the Immediate payment of the 
soldiers' bonus. 13 years before I 
is due; the abolishment of tin 
excessive extra personal emolu
menta of sen

vhlch will be held at
an early date.

Firms Underbid 
Columbia Steel 
On Bridge Work

expend!

imlt. and now the small man must 
*y and pay and pay so that un- 
leserved war pensions can be paid 
o- mon who have ample, penonal 
tieans to support themselves.

"It behooves first-voters to tak 
hought and fight with all thei 
esmirces against organized raid

Seek to Include 
Local Highways In 

State Road System
Severs! important traffic artoriea 

adjacent to Torrance were recom 
mended for Inclusion In th« Mate
highway! syste Anff«tc«
county this week by the county 
regional planning commixvloo.

The Hat include. Flgueroa street. 
SO miles, Oranvla LA Costa, in 
Palos Verde* Estates. Coast High 
way-State street, from Santa Mon 
ica to Ixmg Beach, and Sepulveda 
boulevard frrnn El Segundo to 
Long Beach, M miles. Three miles 
of State street east of Long 
Beach also are included In the

all iles ounty
highways are proposed for addition 
to the state system, which now 
totals SK.S for the county. Irn-

than

United States treasury. |P'

to the welfare of ; 
question whetli 

.over did or did not mal 
llion dollars In ten years 
  Franklin Roosevelt can 
say 'no* to Mr. Morgan r 

garding loans which a president 
to grant In any ever 
has attempted to grar 

). H. SIM., 
"A Registered r>emocrat."

rhetho

Large Policy Left 
To Broker's Widow

Mrs. Oretchen Alien Holm< 
llfi Via Anita street, Palos Verd

Estates, was made the beneficiary 
i 1110.000 life insurance policy

left by her husband. Edward E
Holmes, IXM Angeles broker, ) 

la revealed today by probat 
urt records. The will of th< 
oker, who nsnertedly committed 
Iclde last week by drlnki

poison, was filed for probate last
Friday. 

The will directed that the E. E
Holmes Company, of which he wai
president, he sold to three associ
ates fdr 125.000.

Library Contract 
Palos Verdes Area 
Has Been Renewec

contract between th

the county public library syst 
was entered Into this week hy th 
board of supervisors, provi 
'library facilities for the T'sjos 
Verdes area untU June 3D. 1933.

The new contract calls for pay 
ment of 12000 for the year, begin 
Ing last July 1. and the cxchang

at I" olun ery t\

party.

th. Btion ctio

Golden Onto bridge nt San Fran 
cisco. when directors met Friday 
afternoon to consider proposals. 
The John A. Koebllnga Hons Com 
pany Milimltted the low bid of 
I5.S55.000 for unit No. 1 fi, with 
th«- Columbia Steel Company of fer- 
Ing $»,88«.000.

Pacific llrldge Company of San 
Francisco bid I2.9J5.000 for Con 
struction of the San Francisco and 
Marln Main Tiers.

Krldgi; Builders, Inc.. of San 
Francisco, bid |1.S59,85(.50 for c 
structing anchorages, minor tl 
cables, housings and midways, fill 
ing and 'grnding.

with other ex 
tiy congress, 

i president, regardle:
possibly reduce expendi 

tures when congress takes the bit 
in its mouth and runs amurk with 
tax-payers' money, for after all is 
said, it is the tax-payer (this In 
cludes every man and woman in 
the United States) who muxt keep 
the treasury filled while congress 
squanders money like drunken 

is Illustrated at their 
last .session. Ten years from now. 

first-voter's will, no

months. One bram 
to be maintained on doty full t 
The district »tlU owes the count 
system JSOOO for library servi< 
to last June 30. it was stated.

vn. e paying a 
they will I)

Furniture Thieves 
Busy In This Citj

A house lielonglng to a 
Bowers of I-os Angeles, located a 
the corner of Sonoma and Junlpt* 
was enterod the latter part of la 
week, and a- numl«r of articles i 
furniture were stolen.

A week ago several articles we 
taken Trom a house at 1218 Am! 

obliged to ' pola.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

The lirlrlgv Kuildcrs 
low in bidding for the, s 
structure of the Sun Pra 
Marln approach spans.

They bid I934.SOO. com 
W45.000 hid by th<; Colu 
Company.

MISSING WOMAN IS
RETURNED TO HER HOME 

Mrs. Moll. 237 So. Juanita, He- 
dondo Beach, who had bec-n re- 
nort.id as missing frum her lmme 
on Monday last week. wa« located 
at <;ardena by the local constable, 
and was given In charge of Tor- 
ranrc police who returned hr-r to

nl.4 la

Earn

6
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

orrance Mutual 
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

The testimonial of 
a man who knows

It expreMes the view* 
of former President 
Calvin Coolidge on the 
issues of the Presiden 
tial Campaign.

Mr. Coolidge ».yj:~IWorc we 
decide that we want a chance 
we ought to determine what me 
chance* arc e< seeming any im 
provement.

We are told that we ought to 
have a competitive tari0. Our pro 
ducer* are Bot lutfering lr>m any 
lark of competition. U it proposed 

to put our wage -sarnf.re in competition with those of India, China 
and Japan?

But M are told again that by reducing our tariff we can increase 
out foreign commerce. Every foreign nation warn* our tariff rtdaced. 
No foreign nation wants to increao* our commerce. t

An independent nation ought to keep within its own control the
authority to determine its own revenues and regulate h» own oomacrce.

No government ha» ever yet been devi*ed that amid make the
people prosperous all the time. But t bad govewmem will eonMantly
keep the people in distress.

The assurance that the pending Democratic raids on the Treasury 
will be defeated by Republican victory in November would no doubt 
have the same effect in reviving all kinds of business a* the defeat ef 
the Democratic greenback craze and the free silver ime.

The more this campaign has pr>gr>ssed the more I am convinced
that the public welfare require* that lie (Hoover) should be reflected.

I reiterate ray support of the President and reassert mf faith in
the Republican party, the most iffkient instrument for sound popular
government ever intrusted with the guidance of   great nation.

, We have tens of millions of wage earners in thi* country. The 
Republican party has never believed that they could be furnished with 
suitable permanent employment onless some one could derive   rea- 
*->iab1e profit from employing 
them.

We have advocated  (length 
ening the position of the employer 
in order that he might pay belter 
wage* to his employers, enlarge 
the consumption capacity of the 
people and increase the market 
tor farm and la, lory. AH this Is a 
question of method, nf the adop 
tion ef a means to an end. Always 
the end has been to Improve the 
well-being of the ordinary run 
of people.

Southern California
Republican 

Campaign Conitntllre

vement of these arteries would 
carried forward at state ex-

se should the recommendation* 
adopted by the state leglsta

;. The recommendation* to th
ervlsors are to be forwarded to 
legislature slrortly.

^on-Partisan Women 
Voters Hold Meeting

The Sun Pedro Ix?agu« 
'omen Voters, a non-partisan 
 ganization of which Mrs. R C. 
riffith is president, will hold a 
indldates meeting on Thursday, 

October 27, at 7:30 p. m., in the 
Ichard Henry Dana high school. 
5th and Cabrlllo streets,

All the judicial candidates hav 
gnlfied their intentlo

ent at the
of being

Charles J. Golden and A. E. Herr 
ing, candidates for congressma 
or the 17th district, and Hen A. 

Hill and John T. Rawls, candi- 
i from the «8th district fi 
s assemblyman.

Less Rain, Snow 
Is Forecast For 

Pacific Coast
Two Scientists Base Con 

clusions on Study of 
Ocean Temperatures

LA JOIJ.A. California and the 
Pacific const area, are due for resa 

i and snow during the coming 
winter months, than was recorded 
during last winter, according

seasonal weather forecast 
issued today by Dr. George F. Mc- 
Ewen, oceanographer, and Dr. A. 
F. Gorton, meteorologist, both of 
the University of California's 
Scripps Institution of Oceanogra 
phy, at La Jolla. At the t: 
time the two scientist* predict that 
the precipitation during the cr 
lag winter will be from twd 
three Inches greater than the a\ 
age preefpltatlon for the print 18 
years. The forecast Is liased upon 
a study of the surface tempera 
ture* of inshore ocean water 
study of sun-spots, and a study 
of the various cycles that appar 
ently indicate the volume of pre 
cipitation.

Dr. McEwen and Dr. Gorton are 
attemptfng to establish a definite 
basis by which seasonal precipita 
tion may be forecast. Dr. Mc 
Ewen has spent many years In hl« 
study, and began issuing seasonal 
forecasts In 1««. He was later 
Joined by Dr. Oorton. During the 
16 years In which seasonal fore 
casts have been made, only twlc< 
have they been inaccurate.

A total seasonal precipitation foi 
the winter of 1932-33 is fixed a 
14.5 inches for the south coast re 
glon, while the precipitation fo 
the Santa Barbara region is placed

APVE»rTl>6*tNT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

AUTHE^OfrC&IS WAITING FORTHESUNRISE

at 10.8 inches. In ml-ll the pre 
cipitation in the south eomst region 
was 1T.1 inches, and In the Santa 
Barbara region It' wma t! Incheav 
The averajre precipitation for ttre 
past 1« years has been 12.5 inches 
in the south coast region, and 17.« 
inches in the Santa Barbara region.

«At>1O,CLO» AT FIRE HOUSE 
, ACCRINOTON, Lancashire. Eng. 

 (U.P.)-i>The> fire station in thin 
morn -houMa.',«.' radio club;-for old 
tout, governed by 'a committee of 
MB, old-age pensioners, who. have 
tjjiea the' membership fee at one 
palirry (two, cents) annually. '.

ENGINE STARTS S9TH YEAR 
OCONTO, WJs. (U.R)  A stenm 

engine, made in Wisconsin nnd 
beginning Its 59th year of »ervlc<>, 
is the "oldest -worker" In the 
Lumber Company mill here, 
dqat and lumber scraps arc 
as fuel, fed by forced draft.

Holt

Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
12 tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read *i! the advertisements on this page 
 veff week. If your name appears in any of the 
"** *,". . . go to the store in Whose advertisement 
yo«r ntwne Is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Tftfran^*} Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
w«l *>e given «way each week. You are under no

» te make a purchase in order to get your 
fetch every advertisement carefully every

: SPECIAL. .. 
12 Months' 
Lubrication 
Service $3

12 Job* On* a Month 
Satisfaction a»aranta*d 
Money Cheerfully Refur

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola
Phone Terrain** 212

C. D. Ixiwcn

ded '

| MOW ARExYOU FIXED 
FOR HEAT THIS

wiivrai?
W* hav* repair* and part*

to put your heaters in good
 hap*, or will five you a
liberal allAwane* for your old

, h*at*r toward th* purchase of
J l new on*.

N*v*r hav* Gas H*at*r* 
b*«n *old *o cheaply *s thi* 
year. $2S stovss with 12 unit* 
can be bought at Worr*ll'* 
for »1S.

W* feature LAW8ON Heat 
er* bocau** w* know they 
satisfy.

8. 8. WORRELL
THI HARDWARE MAN

"Wh*r* a f dees th* F*nh*st"
1517 Cabrlll* Av*.

Torrane* 
l^roy l.lo>d

RAINS HAVE BEGUN
Now I* th* 

TIME TO FERTILIZE
YOUR LAWN
Thi. Y»r Tr/

FORD
FERT,u°2ER 8^phrrV _ 
10 Ibs. .................... /DC

Lias Costlx Bettsr
SCHULTZ A PECKHAM

Authorised FORD O*al*rs

IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

 WHOLESALE '

Phono Torrance 368 Cornei Sartori A Post

RE-BUILT

TIRES
At About '/, Cost 

of New Tires
Full Clrol. Molded 

Guaranteed 10,000 Mil**

MULLIN'S
Compl.t* Auto S.rvic*

2053 Torranc* Blvd.
Phon* 320-J

Marion Ku*tm

FREE...
1 Colored Photegraph
with *v*ry dox*n ordered 
during October. Have your 
Chri«tm»s Portraits mad* 
early this year by

HAIG & HAIG
1343 El Prado, Torr.Ho* 
Oppos.1. H*rald Offle*

Phon* 100-J 
>********«**..*****e*w*«***4.M

Patronize These Advertisers

 ***
Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop

Introducing Our Now N«,tl* Permanent Wave Machine,
We Offer,  

Cramigfwto or Spiral Wave......__...........__...___...._..._.^3.00
Cemfcination Way*, _____________________ ____(4.00 
teBB Torrane* Blvd., Corner Portola. ~ Phon* 220-J.

FREE Sailboat . .

Blue Moon

Chocolates 
1-lb. Box

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance. Phone 10

Open the Door to 
Success!

Advertise In The

Torrance Herald
Phone Torrance 444 

"A Modern Newspaper"


